Antioxidant and lysosomotropic properties of acridine-propranolol: protection against oxidative endothelial cell injury.
The antioxidant and lysosomotropic properties of a fluorescent analogue of propranolol, 9-amino-acridine-propranolol (9-AAP) were compared to those of propranolol. Using isolated microsomal membranes exposed to a superoxide and hydroxyl radical generating system, 9-AAP was found to be at least 10-fold more potent than propranolol (and about 50% as potent as vitamin E) in inhibiting lipid peroxidation. In cultured endothelial cells, 9-AAP afforded moderate protective effect against acute loss of glutathione but potent cytoprotective activity against free radical-mediated loss of viability/survival. Intracellular localization of 9-AAP was examined by fluorescent microscopy and compared with two known fluorescent lysosomal markers: acridine orange and Lysosensor. All three agents appeared to localize to similar peri-nuclear vesicles, presumably lysosomes or pre-lysosomes. Lysosensor fluorescence was not observable in the presence of 9-AAP, foreclosing the possibility of a direct dual labeling experiment. We employed the pH sensitivity of acridine orange to determine if it labels the same vesicles as 9-AAP. When the endothelial cells were preloaded with acridine orange, washed and resuspended in buffer containing 9-AAP, the dark orange-labeled vesicles observed with acridine orange alone became increasingly lighter with time. Since the fluorescence of acridine orange is altered by pH change, this spectral shift in fluorescence emission is consistent with the indication that added propranolol (or the analog) leads to lysosomal alkalization. In conclusion, 9-AAP is both a strong antioxidant and a lysosomotropic agent that is remarkably insensitive to photobleaching. These properties may contribute to the enhanced endothelial cytoprotective effects against free radical-induced injury.